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THE WATER QUESTION.
The documents submitted to Councils yes-terln-

v

p'ace in a clear light the events con-

nected with the existing scarcity of water in in
the Fairmount lloservoirs. Mayor Fox dis-

cussed the whole question not only in an able,

hut an earnest, candid, and creditable spirit;
and as hia views and recommendations sub-

stantially accord with those of the Chief En-

gineer, we hope that no potty partisan issue

will hereafter be raised on a subject in which

nien of all parties are equally interested.
It will be seen by the correspondence with

the Schuylkill Navigation Company that that
corporation promptly came to the relief of

the city in the hour of its greatest peril. In-

stead of insisting upon the stringent execu-

tion of the contract which requires the Fair-mou- nt

Water Works to suspend operations
whenever the water falls below the breast of

the dam. they closed thoir locks and freely

placed the contents of their pools at the dis-

posal of the Chief Engineer. By this action

they not only lost rovenue at an important

season, but they subjected to Rerious damage he
nnd inconvenience hundreds of boatmen, and

it was for their immediate relief mainly that

the appropriation of to the Schuyl-

kill Navigation Company was passed yes- -

te
The only other resolution which was adopted

authorized the Chief Engineer, with the con-

sent of the Water Department, to adopt any

temporary measures his judgment may ap-

prove to remedy the present scarcity, pro-

vided the expense does not exceed ..",O0D,
and that the hydrants in and for dwelling-house- s

shall not be stopped. This me.i-mr-

may not be intrinsically of much importance,
except as an evidence of the disposition and

temper of Councils, yet it will no doubt incite
the Enoinecr to renewed exertions, and fully

justify him in giving a fair trial to the steam-fire-engi-

project, which now promises to be
attended with considerable success.

So far as the future is concerned, Councils

were not prepared yesterduy for definite ac-

tion. All propositions were referred to the
Water Committee, which was perhnps the
wisest course, but we fervently hope that
they will not bo suffered to sleep there. A

disposition was shown by a few of the mem-

bers to dp less than the emergency required,
and by others to do more than is necessary:

but, on the whole, a wise and prudent spirit
prevailed. There are, however, two plain
dangers to be averted first, prolonged inac-

tion or indecision until it becomes too late to
remedy the present defects by next summer,
and, second, the consideration of expensive

and extravagant schemes for seeking a new-sourc-

of water-suppl- y for the city.
The evils of neglect are so appalling that

we should agree with the Mayor that appre
hensions on this score cannot be well founded,
if past experience did not justify them.
Auxiliary engines are not only necessary now,
but they have been necessary for years, and
scarcely a summer has passed without the
city being obliged to use more water for
water power than her authorities are entitled
to demand by the existing contracts, l'hilu
delphia has long been equally at the mercy of

a great freshet or a prolonged drought. No

new facts are developed by the present
scarcity; but as it has helped to familiarize
the entire public with the deplorable defi-

ciencies of the present system, new delays
will now be more inexcusable than ever. The

Mayor well says, in view of the repeated re-

commendations of Chief Engineers, that it
is surprising that auxiliary steam engines
were not erected at Fairmount long ago, "in
view of the mere possibility of accident at

Fairmount dam." But the danger is that, as

there have been delays in the past there
will be delays in the future; and that while

Council men debate or ignore a subject in
which the whole city has snch a vital interest,
months will swiftly fly by, and the burning
rays of another summer beam upon us before
the necessary new machinery is in working

order.
This danger is intensified by the proposi-

tion introduced into both branches of Coun-

cils yesterday for the appointment of a new

commission to consider the water question.

But a short time ago a commission tho-

roughly examined and reported on this sub-

ject in a manner that is entirely satisfactory
to the Mayor, the Chief Engineer, and to the
public generally. It is not necessary to adapt
all their suggestions immediately. AVe can

postpone for the present the construction of
a sewer from Manayunk to a point below the
Fairmount dam, and the proposed substitu-
tion of inclined planes for tho outlet lock in
the Schuylkill; but the general idea of utiliz-

ing larger quantities of the waters of that
stream at all seasons c:iiinot be too closely
adhered to. None of the projects for bring-
ing water from a great distance by expen-

sive aqueducts deserve serious consideration
at this juncture. In tho present financial

condition of the city, they are impracticable
on the one hand, and totally unnecessary on

the other. Even if ten or fifteen millions of

dollars were exuended to bring supplies from
the Lehigh or the headwaters of the Dela-

ware, we would certainly get no larger and
scarcely a better supply than that which the
Schuylkill now delivers without expense at

the base of our reservoirs. What we need is

a remedy of the minor defects of tho present

system, not its abandonment. Tho expensive

aqueducts which are required by other cities

are fortunately not needed here; and it would

be the height of folly to pile a mountain of

tiseless debt on the shoulders of the tax- -
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Like a neurry politician teem
7o itre the thing thou dost not!"

Such is the quaint and pointed caption which
we find at the head of the first article in the
Boston Gazette of March 12,1770, a tattered,
threadbare copy of which lies before us as we
write. The article in question, as far as we
can decipher it, appears to be a forcible
argument in favor of the separation of the
colonies from the mother country, in re-

sponse to a counter argument from a Tory
source in a previous issue of tho Boston Chro-
nicle. The revolutionary writer not only at-

tempts to bolster up his causo by substantial
argument, but indulges in an abuse of his an-

tagonist in terms thut recall the bitterness
with which Parson Brownlow was accustomed

tho late civil war to belabor the Rebel sym-
pathizers of East Tennessee. He crushes his
opponent with irrefutable arguments, and
then, when he has placed him hors de combat,
accuses him of being "guilty of imperti-
nence, absurdity, sophistry, and falsehood,"
and finally dismisses him with the intimation
that "matters of greater importance than
viewing his defects and deformities" claim
instant attention.

This curious document affords a striking
illustration of the rancor which, even at this
early period full six years before the Decla-
ration of Independence had entered into the
contest betwoen the colonies and the mother
country. This, in itself, would prove a pro?
fitable theme for discussion, but we desire at
present to attend to a point which is incident-
ally made by the indignant and zealous advo-
cate of independence. He defies his antago-
nist to offer the least shadow of evidence that

"would convert every province or island,
hoircvcr insignificant some of them may be,
into separate and distinct States."

From this passage it would appear that the
Tory writers of the day were hard pushed for
argument, and in their dilemma hit upon the
device of accusing the advocates of indepen-
dence of a desire not only to cut the colonies
loose from the mother country, but to split
them up into an infinitude of sovereignties,
without any common bond of union. As
soon as the ties which had bound them to the
British crown had been effectually severed,
the very spirit which the writer in tho Boston
Gazette so indignantly repudiated was mani-

fested by many of tho leading men of the
new nationality. Even during the darkest
days of the conllict which terminated in a

separation from England, Pennsylvania
was jealous of New lork, and
Rhode Island looked upon Massa-

chusetts with undisguised distrust. The com-

mon danger and the necessity of providing
for the common security sufficed, however,
to keep the thirteen rebellious colonies in the
lino until that common danger was past.
Then followed the trying ordeal of the Con
federation, during which the spirit of local
independence had such full play and sway
that the Union was the merest farce of an
abstract theory; and not until it was con-

clusively proven, by the bitterness of experi-

ence, that the common welfare of all the
States demanded a "more perfect Union," as
the only practicable way of establishing jus-

tice, insuring domestic tranquillity, providing
for tho common defenso, promoting the gene-
ral welfare, and securing the blessings of
liberty to the people of the country and thoir
posterity for all time to come, was- public
sentiment prepared to concede and accept the
compromises of the Federal Constitution.

But three quarters of a century under this
constitution did not suffice to eradicate the
vicious principle of local sovereignty which
the Tory writer of 1770 had hurled in the face
of his assailant. Tho man-sellin- g aristocracy
of the South clung to this principle with won-
derful tenacity, for tho simple reason that
it appeared, early in the history of the coun
try, to be the only safeguard of the infamous
and blighting institution which they uphold.
And when the voice of the majority at last
signified that the further extension of this
peculiar institution was impossible, and ele-

vated Abraham Lincoln to the Presidency by
way of giving emphasis to the sentiment, the
man-selle- threw off the mask; declared that
the "more perfect union" to which their fore
fathers, and themselves in turn, had sworn
allegiance, was even less perfect than the
mere farce of a Union which had preceded it
and appealed to the sword to decide
the issue of local against national sove-

reignty. Yicksburg, Gettysburg, and Appo- -

ninttox were more effective than the sobe
teachings of history, and at last the taunt of
the Tory writer of 1770 has been disproved.
The election of General Grant to the Presi
dency confirmed and emphasized the verdict
of the Lattlc-liel- d; and, despite the unreason- -

aMe twaddle with which the Democratic press
ituuj tiuuvt.1 liiu luiiuijj , nil; jirni uuu UUU

work of drawing still closer the ties between
the States and the people who compose them
is steadily progressing. Tho "more perfect
Union" is fast becoming a living reality; the
Constitution which was framed by our fathers
to form it, to "establish justice, insure do
inestic tranquillity, provide for the common
defense, promote the general welfare, and

iha blessincs of liberty to ourselves
and our posterity," has ceased at last to be a
mere String OI giiueniiK ncuunumtia,

THE INDEPENDENCE OF CUBA.
The information which was published yes
terday about tho negotiations between the
United States and bpain lor tho acknowledg
ment by the latter of the independence of
Cuba, on the basis of a sum of money, the
payment of which is to be guaranteed by the
United States, is denied this morning, aud we

are eousecpiently as much in the durk as ever
no in whether our Government has rnllv
taken any steps towards persuading Spain to

r.,l.o nr. ..
reilUtlllnil VULItt W" jr. .i vmnu, null ntlut 111 l Id L

certainly be considered very advantageous,
terms. Rumors of such negotiations have
been prevalent for some time past, but no
thing definite could be learned about them,
and although it has been denied thut
tho United States Las moved in the
matter, it would not bo a matter for surprise
if at any time intelligence should be

Vf Jh? of the reports, It is cou- -

ceded on all sides that tho host thing that
Spain can do is to get rid of Cuba as quickly
as possible, and if she can obtain the pay-

ment of a good round sum for so doing she
will be particularly fortunate. This is the
view taken by tho English and French jour-
nals, and while their emphatio expressions of

opinion on the subject suggest that thoir ad-

vocacy is prompted by other motives than tho
good of the Cubans and a desire to add this
rich and fertile island to the possessions of

the United States, yet it is certain that but
one line of policy is open for Spain in tho
matter, and nothing but foolish prido'will
make her hesitate to adopt it. It is
becoming more and ruoro evident
every day that tho ability of tho Spaniards to
hold Cuba is docreasiug; they have their homo
troubles to atten 1 to, which promise to keep
their hands full; they are unable to send an
adequate force to Cuba to put down tho
patriots, and tho prospects of tho representa-
tives of Spanish authority already thero aro
becoming more and more gloomy. In con-

ducting such negotiations as those which have
been mentioned, socrecy is of course required
until the final consummation of the bargain,
if for no other reason than that tho unpopu-
larity of the measure among the Spanish
people might make the Government rocedo
even from what it considered tho most politic
course that could be adopted. In the present
impoverished condition of the Spanish trea-
sury, the payment of several millions of dol-

lars by the Cubans would be particularly
while, as tho matter now stands,

fighting the insurrectionists causos a drain on
the national treasury that it is littlo able to
boar.

It Bcems scarcely possible that Cuba can
ever again resume her old position of a colony
of Spain, and a grand field for Spanish office-

holders to make fortunes in; and if her inde-
pendence can be obtained through the friendly
offices of the United States, the first step
towards adding another State to the Union
will be taken, and wo will obtain what we
have long desired, a possession in the Antilles
that will give us entire control of the Gulf of
Mexico, and make it emphatically an Ameri-
can lake. This is an exceedingly important
consideration, as was sufficiently proved dur-
ing the Rebellion; and while we do not care
to invest money just at present in acquiring
now territory, me acquisition ol one ot tile
more prominent West India islands is some
thing that our Government ought to keen
steadily in mind, and bo ready to avail itself
ot any opportunities that may oner.

SPECIAL NOTICES
BW FOR THE SUMMERTO PREVENT

sunburn and all discoloration and irritations of the
sKin, uites or mosquitoes or otner insects, use Wright's
Alconnted Glycerine Tablot. It is delicious!; frairrant.transparent, and has no equal as & toilet soap. For sale by
or.tutpisis i. a, . ,. nnium, ao. h4

mv V. 8. OFFICE OF ARTIFICIAL LIMBsT
An appropriation ($50,000) having been mads by

Congress for purchasing
ivTfLiniii r runa vnn vi.'i.'t-. ift. a

of the United States Army and Nary mutilated In the
service, application may now be made, in person or by
letter, ny (, mcers enuiieii 10 tueuenent ot the act, and
wuo uwsire iu iioni. jiriuiciiii i.uiius, w

Dr. B. rKANK PALMER, Surgeon Artist,
No. ltitW CHKSNUT Street. Philadelphia,
No. 678 BROADWAY, New York,
No. 81 GREEN Street. Boston.

B 125 Offices for Supplying Army and Navy Officer.

aar REPUBLICAN MASS MEETINGS.
OPENING OF THK CA.MPAICV

The Union Republican State Central Committed have
mane nrrangomeni.8 tor Mats Meetings as follows, viz.

1 ntj, jiaunru count, oepteiuoer lw." " " "Towanda, .

Governor JOHN V. GKAltY anil the Hnn. .TOHV
SCOTT have been invitod to address these meetings, and
uuvu cousuiueu iu no presem on noin occasions.

juiiim cuvodk, Chairman.
W. ,T. P. White, 1

frKEI18LYl Secretaries.
S. F. Gwikmeb. J 8 21 3t

jigy-- YANKEE GREEN CORN CUTTERS,
for table and kitchen use, give you the healthy

pulp without the indigestible hull. Various stylos and
prices, from 25 cents up, for sale at all the house-furnis-

ing stores. 8 7

DR. F. R. THOMAS. THE LATE OPE- -
rator 01 uie uoiton uentai Association, is now theonly one in Philadelphia who devotes his entire time and

practice to extracting teeth, absolutely without pain, by
freshnttrouBOxide gas. Office. 1027 WALNUT St. 1 Uti

HaT JOSE POEY,
Medico-Oirujan- o do la Universidad de-- la Habana,

recibe consultaa de i a 11 de la manana y de a 6 da la
tarde en su ancina calle Nuova (sud) No. 735. Kesidencia
en la calle de Green, No. H17.

DR. JOSKPH POEY.
Graduate of the University of Habana (Ouba), has re
moved Bis ottwe to No. 735 S. Ninth street. Residence,
au. mi vxreea street.

Office Hours to 11 A. M. 8V; to 6 P. M. 723tf

fT MERCANTILE LIBRAK Y, TENTH
. ..urn, iiihitc uiitmitut.-U- D AltIK l)A V. "II instnntand until further potiee, the Newspaper Koorn will beopeneu at Halt-pa- o'clock A. M. The Library lit OIU

, viwft an iitjrmoiore. H "zi atu lit
giair- - ELLIS' IRON BITTERS ''HAVING
.ni..JUr.IrmHitter" 1n m praotloe, I can testify
tite 'd0 e?romrtmB Xu'tm fof the appe- -

"4ttln MoiWneraldBbi
in uunuilionsoi me aTStHtn rnoniri... tl.
f!?Vnti"-ii- l ,1,irh'i "t recommend it to

L.tlla
respecUally,

lo'P University
8. 3FJdio& Pr

and
-r- "-v- . j ,, h f -
KELVIN, 4?"7.?"WA Y OOWDKb,

J A M E S
LAWVKR

M. 8 0 O V E L,
CAM DKN, N. J.Collections made ever) where in New Jersey, X 10 QI

z

WHITE PRESERVING ' B3AfDY

CENUINE AND PURE

French White Preserving Brandy,

Imported direct, ami for sale by

blMUN C0LT0N & CLARKE,

S.W. CORNER BROAD AND WALNUT,
7 1 stuth PHILADELPHIA.

SPICED SALMON,
PIEST OY TOB SEASON.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Dealer In Fine Groceries,

U T5 Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Street

HOME I IFF INSURANCE COMPANY.- 1 1 1 W W I I f
OF NEW YOUK.

WALTER 8. GRIFKITU, President
A solid, safe, and reliable Company.
Asbets over two million dollars ($4000,000), most seonrel)

UTested, and rapldh. increasing.
A AIE.11BEKNIIIP OF OVEU 10,000.

Persons contemplating aasnranoa on their lives ax in-

vited to examine the literature at the Company, which
may be bad at the Philadelphia offloe.
Southwest oorner of POURTU and LIBRARY Btroetg.

FIFTH EDITION
THE LATE ST NEWS.
The Massachusetts Democracy They

Select John ftuincy Adams for
Governor General Seigl

Loses a LimbEuro-
pean Quotations.

FROM NEW ENGLAND
Th IWnflMirlinnrtls Dpmorratlr Htnto Conven

tion linn. John Qulnry Admits liiorn lor
ovrrnor

Dftpatch to The Evening Telrnraph.
Worcester. Muss., Aur. 24. The Demo

cratic State Concentlon met here nt noon to-du- y.

It Is well attended. Hon. C. L. Woodbury, of
Boston, was chosen President. After having
stated the work of the convention, he said that
tho fact that man Is capable of
must bo acknowledged. No man Is his brother's
keeper. In Massachusetts nud In the Union the
prcat question is, "Shall the American continent
be ruled by the American people ?" The Mon-

roe doctrine was then strongly contended for by
Mr. Woodbury, and tho Immediate freedom of
the Canadas and Cuba, and their ultimate an-

nexation to the United States, earnestly advo-
cated.

Passing to subjects nearer home, he came to
the questions that were directly at issue in this
Commonwealth. These Issues affect the whole
people of the State, and we meet, he said, to
plan a campaign that shall redeem us from tho
overwhelming disgrace that the Republican
party has suddenly brought upon us. Ho then
spoke of the action of the people In enacting
the license law of 1807, and of its repeal in 18(50,

contending that no Legislature had tho right to
prescribe what we shall eat or what wo shall
drink, and when it does so, its action Is simply
despotism.

After tho appointment of various committees,
on motiou of Mr. Asplnwall, of Brooklino, lion.
John Quincy Adams was unanimously nominated
for Governor.

Prmlilrnt Srnnt Kxnectrit In Concord.
Deepatch to The livening Telegraph.

Concord, N. II., Aug. 24. President Grant
is expected here about 3 P. M.
There will be a reception in the State House,
and he will be the guest of Governor Stearns
over night. On Thursday he will visit the Craw
ford House at the Whito Mountains Notch, stopr
ping there that night. On Friday he will ascend
Mount Washinjrton.

Arrival of Ihn Novclly-Drownl- nu Accident.
Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Boston, Aug. 24 The brig Novelty arrived
here to-da- y, on her second voyage from Matan- -
zas, with 87,000 gallons of molasses in bulk.

John D. Shute, 6ixt.y years of age, was
drowned while bathing near the Dorchester line
last evening. Ho leaves a widow aud three child
ren in Lynn.

FROM NEW TOR K.
Drowned (Jrnernl Neisle Lobci a

Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Rochester, Aug. 24 Mrs. John Ferry, of

Charlottevillo, in a fit of insanity, threw herself
into the Genesee river this morning, and wa
drowned. General Seigle, returning from Buf-

falo with the Mannerchor, from a visit to the
Liedertafel Society, fell from the train, and the
ears passed over one of his legs.

FROM EUROPE.
Thin Afternoon's) Quotations.

By the Anglo-Americ- an Cable.
London, Auir. 24 2 P. M. Consols for mnney,

933,, and for account, 93). American securities
dull ; Of 1862, B4.V5 of 1808, old, 83;',', auU of
lStil, OU'S ; (0.

Livmtpnof.. Autr. 242 P. M. Upland cotton, 13s:
gl3?4d. ; Orleans, 13?d.14d. Corn, 318 tid.

THE TREASURY.
An Experiment nt Picking the Locks on the

inun noon.
From the Wsuthington titar of lat evening.

An experiment made at the Treasury Depart-
ment on Saturday last, by consent of Treasury
otiicials, developed the startling fact that there
is not a lock in the department which may not
be picked with comparative ease. Some time
ago Mr. A. B. Mullet, tho Supervising Architect,
was Informed bv Mr. James Sargent, of Roches-
ter, New York, that tho combination locks
adopted by the Government and in general use,
not only lu the vaults at tho Treasury building,
but in those of the public buildings and banks
throughout the country, could bo opened with
ease without injuring tho locks or attracting at-

tention, aud that he was ready at any time to prove
this assertion. Mr. Mullet was doubtful, aud
lie told Mr. Sargeut to come on and try the ex- -

and said one of Dodd's EurekaEerinient,locks would first be submitted to his
skill. In the meantime the country has been
startled by some of tho most daring robberies
evor recorded, aud bank vaults that wero sup-
posed to bo burglar-proo- f have been opened
with the greatest ease, and the public mind has
been awakened to a sense ot tho insecurity ot
the locks of our public depositories. On Satiu-- -

day Mr. Sargent arrived here, and called upon
Mr. Mullet to give him an illustration, not so
much of hla skill as a lock-pick- er as of tho ease
with which the "unpiekublo locks" in tho Trea
sury could be opened. Ho commenced
operations on the safe used by
Mr. Mullet, and in ono hour and seven
minutes, and without any noise, had the same
access to the interior of tho safe that Mr. Mullet
had with his knowledge of the combination to
which his lock was set. General Spinner, the
custodian of the funds, was notilled of what had
been done, and hastened to tho room of .Mr.
Mullet, where Mr. Sargent again gave him proof
ot the Insecurity ot tne locks, n is ueuerai
Spinner's custom to try every door of tho vaults
and stiffs of his ollice after ollice hours, and on
Niit.nrrliiv. after Mr. Sarurout's experiment, lie
spent a little extra time lu cxaminimr the exte-

rior mechanism of the different parts of the alo
as he passed from room to room. He will now
havceverylock thoroughly examined, and efforts
will at once be made to secure some sort of a
lock that will be burglar-proo- f.

7M k)'iTint toT6alT:6nsumeks.
p,ive 20 per oent . in the coot of your Fuel, lluy Broad

Tod SKMI-M- UM1NOU8COAL at ttetf to 7 per ton,

of pin(j $9 for Anthracite. In Ktirope no other
thanblTl'MlNOUS COALS are used, and in Pittsburg

and the West soft oouls a'e used exclusively.

Th.u tihu rul.V v l " lf"'' f
Ilrtmd Top Coal is a free burning SICMI BITUMINOU8

COAL, and is admirably atlupted for BTKAM PUR-PObl'-

and for the UUA'l'K, the FURNAUli. the
RANUK, nnd the STOVK. Is it not your duty, therefore,

with Anthracite at itsto In v aside vrtjwlirt prosont
RATH, and TRV if you cannot use Hroatl

Top uiui oth.-- r similar Kood coalB.and thus suve at leant
per ton in the cost ot your f uol P Buy the Lump size,

itiiil when nect-gsar- breuk it as required. Ilroud Top
t'osl can bo Iiutl ol the undersigned, aud must of tile other
foul dealers. Ho "tiro nnd fk lor the llrtiad Tup tJtml.

POYYKLTON I'UAL AND IKON flu.,
S. V. our. l niut aud Waluut.

S. V. l OKU A CO.,
Rending Railroad and Second street turnpike.

(.rOHIiF. A. HKUKKTON,
tJheMiuand Tturty-tliir- streets.

i Walnut street, below Dock.
KKMBALl. COAL 4 IRON OO.,

No. 3J" Walnut street.
tiKORCF MKAIIS,

8 7 stuth u.ip No. IH' Waliiutstront.

Arpp v YVTT T 1 would" re- -
IHVy V'A A Ills spoct fully inform Un.
dertnkers thut, in order to moot the increased demand for
nty put out bUKlAL OASKH.TS, 1 have taken the large
1 actory at

No. 12M RIDGK AVENUE.
With my snlaiKed facilities, I am now prepared to son.

ply promptly all orders lu city or couutry.
gi.hsturpi

QUO I HINO.

OUR MOTTO.

CHEAP! CHEAP ! I CHEAP!!!

Is Still Our Blotto!

YOU OUGHT TO SEE

TUB GOODS WE'VE GOT, Oil!

THE AUGUST SUN

SHINES HOT, HOT, HOT, OH!

FINE CLOTH IS, CHEAP!

A SPLENDID LOT! OH!

AND "CHEAP! CHEAP!! CHEAP!!!"

IS STILL OUR MOTTO!!!!

WE ARE DETERMINED

THAT NOBODY SHALL GO

WITHOUT GOOD SUMMER CLOTHES.

WE ARE DETERMINED

TO RUSH OI F

OUR SUMMER STOCK

REGARDLESS OF PRICE!

WE ARE DETERMINED

TO SATISFY ALL

GOOD FOLKS

WHO WANT

GOOD CLOTHES!!

WE ARE DETERMINED

NOT TO BE

UNDERSOLD

BY ANYBODY AT ALL,

SO, COME! COME! COME! TO THE

GKEAT BItOWrj HALL
OF

R0CKHILL & WILSON,

NOS. 603 AND 605 OUESNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

Q R E X E L & CO.
NO. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

American nml Foreign
BANKERS,

ISSUE DRAFTS AND CIRCULAR LETTERS OP
CREDIT available on presentation In any part ol
Europe.

Travellers can make all their financial arranire'
menta through us, aud we will collect their Interest
and dividends without charge.

DKEXKL, WlNTHBOr A CO., DKBXEL, IIAKJB3 A CO.,

New York. ' Tails. 3 10 4

SUMMER RESORTS.

g U R F HOUSE.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

WILL BE OPEN UNTIL SEPTEMBER '0.
TERMS MODERATE".

For rooms, terms, Ac, address

THOMAS FARLEY, Proprietor.

Carl Senti' Parlor Orchestra haa been engaged for the
Season. 'm

o II N M E Z'S
INLET HOUSE,

ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY.
Purest brands pfLiu.uors. 7 2 2nj

D" ENNIS COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
(MICHIGAN AVENUE),

Enlarged to double ite former capacity, is now open
for the recevtion of guest

BQRTON
8 Sim Proprietor.

MERCHANTS' HOTEL, CAPE MAY, N. J.
kioated hotel is NOW OPEN for

the season, where the nndoraigned, as heretofore, will de-
vote bis whole energies to the comfort of his guests

William mason.
6 28 2m Proprietor.

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

GERMANTOWN. five minutes' walk from Wayne

Station, two neat amd comfortable Houses on WAYNE
Street, below Manheim, suitable for a small and geateel
family, with all the modern conveniences, gas, water,
range, beater, etc. Rent, $5U0 per annum. Apply to

JACOB KAUPP, No. 77 W1STER Street, Oermantown.

Possession at once. "

fCS FOR SALE HANDSOME THREE
Jil story Brick Dwelling, three-stor- y donble back build

ts. No. 4 MX 1 H Street, above Green; modorn un
provenients, and in excelleut order. Wasowned and buili
by the late Henry lerringer, deceased, of tne very beat
materials and workmanship. Immediate posaoision
Agent at bouse from U to o'clock daily. e 7 tf

TO RENT.

FACTORY TO RENT.

SECOND AND THIRD FLO0HS OF

rACioar,
CORNER TWENTY-T1IIK1- ) AND SANSOM STS.,

. TO LET, 116 by 42.

APrLY TO

HOWELL & E0URK,

CORNER FOURTH AM) MARKET STS.,

Or on the premises. S21tf

FURNISHED HOUSE, No. 'M PKICE
..... .. ,t rk....l... 1 :lfaucet, lieruiantown, to rout, umi u"""" uum ..my i.

Apply on the premises, or by letter, to

WILLIAM II. WEHB,

8 1(J j, No. 227 S. FOURTH Stioet,

TO KENT. Fl'KNISHEn--A HANDSOME
Hut., u illt tin ilili. llirja..li.ru

tnree-Bitir- unci. "-- '.IrTTk builtlitiKH, on ihe south sideol Arch hi nut, between
Hit. .mill and Mixleentn tttraom, ' '"" aniujuoru
couvoiueucus, wi ,nww""uX I: CARVKIt CO.,

817 61 h. w our, nint ti biui riim.i t sts.

TO KENT-F- Oll A TERM OF YEARS,
'i iiremiffs No. ..''"' ' be

APt"y'U
No. 7:11 WALN U 1 Street.

DESIRABLE CIIESNUT STREET STORE
... .. No. laiuOUK.bNUT (Street.

EDUCATIONAL..
MISS CLEVELAND DEMURS TO

that aha will nnnn on MONOAV H.ht...u.2uth, s hcliool for the eduoationof a limited number olYoung Ladies.
The plsn of Inntnirtlon will be similar to that so lnnhy her 1st her, th lnt Prof. t:. H. Cleveland nj '

ill embrace thf uanal Knglinh branding, together withle Latin, French, and German language.
The prpartmrnt of Kngli.h Literature, Rhotoric. anilf Incut ion will be nnder tho charge of Prof. 8. M. CLI V K1.A Nil,
Appltcntlon mry be made at No. 243 8. KIC.IITl! Rtroat I

betwseu the hours of H and 8. 8 i!4 5

W' 1UVlWJ TEACHER OF SING- -
tngandPisno.No.33rl.NIWKTKK.VrHHt. 18 3 !,

SfclfiO Yf'AR AKI NI) TUITIOXAT
HKILLY.

BKKLIH, N.J. Rov T. M
- " ", "H

MISS 1SONNEY AND MISS 1ILTaYEVIIL
their KOARniNii .- -

A MEIUCAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSICfV Or KICK No. Si1
CLASSROOMS mm WALNUT and ti? NInMruct on nil .., Momnlv .V1 IIKOAD.
.CIRCULARS AT Til K M UK lU s 24swl2t
A N D A L U 8 I A C O L L EG EV REOPENS SEP' I K.VHKR 13. t.rai.iiditv AND AOADKMIU DEPAItTMKVTaA litr 'I .V I. ! ges ' to if.ttui per year.
Address Rev. I tr. WKLL8, Anda'asia. Pa, 813 Im

J)ELACOVE INSTITUTE, BEVERLY, NEW
JERSEY --A leadingschool for Young Ladies, proininont for its select tone and superior appointments,tor prospectus address the Principal,

88tutbsw M. RAU11KLLK O. HUNT.
WYERS' SCIENTIFIC AND CLA.SSICALIV
,Ah.?3 n".lB,,c. ' 1" months begins WednesdaySent ember 1. nml.
hor catalogues apply to WM. F. WYERS, X.M.,
7 31 Bw Fnucipal and Proprietor.

ERMANTOWN ACADEMY, ESTABLISHED....IraMl k' ii t .... Vli,,,,,, Classical, ana Nciontino School for
..u.ru,nKnnu iy rupils. Sonsion begins: 'ON- -

DAY, September 6. For circulars apply to....... V. MAYS, A. M.. PrinoinalA
8 tilths tf (lermnnntt.n PI,il,.Hi..i.;.x

l nuuiui.
lEMALE COLLEGE, ll1tlI7VTTi,rT
A J. This Institution, so long and so favorably knowiiV.inuos to furnish the bent educational advautagos.VPleasant Clirit.n h....logues, with ternm. etc furnished on application. Ool 1lege opens September lrt.

7 121:1m JOHN H. BRAKELEY. President.
OUGBY ACADEMY FOR BOYS, No. 1415

LOCUST Street, EDWARD CLARENCE SMITH
A. M., Principal. '

Young men prepared for hutinm or hh tfnndinq in Ool-leg-

Circulars at No. YiM CHKSNUT Street.Next session begins September tilth. 7173m

ItI U U S ADA M S,
ELOCUTIONIST,

No. 11 GIRARO Stroet, botwoeo Eloventh and
Twelfth and Chesnut and Market. 87

MISS ELIZA W. SMITH. HAVING
from No. 1324 to No. 1212 hPRUOE Strentwill reorn her Htmrding and Day School for Youngdies on W KDNKSDAY, Sept. 16.

Circulars may bo obtainod from Ie A
W. Queen & Co., and utter August 25, ",'"r")l11'"

AT THE SCHOOL. 7 27 8m

CT EVENS DALE INSTITUTE, SOUTHk M BOY N- - J -- A Family Boarding School for Boys-- willcommence on Septembers, lStin. Location nnsur-passe- d
in everything desirable for a school. TbeinstrucHon will bo thorough and praotioal, embracing a carefulpreparation for college . Circular)! sont on request.

J- - WIXUIJWO'IMN A. M., Principal,B'8"" SOUTH AMBOY, W. J.

O111 8TITUTE, ENGLISH AND
for Young Ladies and Misses, boardingand day pupils, Noa. lo27and 1629 SPRUCE Street. PhiU-delphi-

l a., will
RE OPEN ON MONDAY. September 20.

French is the language of the family, and is coa.stantly spoken in the institute.
7 16 thstu 2m MADAME D'HERVILLY Principal.

TTAMILTON INSTITUTE, DAY AND
Boarding School for young ladies, No. 8810 CHES-

NUT Street, will MONDAY, September 6. For
circulars, containing terms, etc. .apply at the school, which
is accent tble to all parts of the city by the horse oars
JL? P. A. CREOAR, A. M Principal

LA8ELL FEMALE SEMINARY (AT
Mass., ton miles from Boston, onBoston and Albt ny Railroad). For seventeen years a lead-ing New V.ngland Seminary. Not excelled in thoroughEnglish or artificial training, nor in highest accomplish-

ments in Modern languages, Painting, and Musio. Loca-
tion for health benuty, and refining intluences, unsur-
passed. Next year begins Kept. 30. Address

7 27w CHARLES W. CUSHING.

rp 11 E EDGE H ILL 8C II O O L,
a Boarding and Day School for Boys, will begin its next
session in tbe new Academy Building at

MERCHANTVILLE. NEW JERSEY,
MONDAY, September 6, 1RH9.

Fot circulars spply to Rev. T. Mr. OATTELL,
28tf Principal.

E C T O R Y 8 r. II o 0 L,
i HAMDEN. CONN

Rev. C. W. EVEREST, Rector, aided by five resident
assistants, -- he kcIhkiI is closing its two.ity sixth year,
and roters to its old pupils, found in all the professions,
and every department of business. Thorough physical
education, including military drill, boating, and swim-
ming in their season. Age of admission, lrom nine to
fourteen. Terms, $75u per annum.

Tbe fall session begins September 7.

Koierence Kt. itev. J. Williams. U. ii.
Humden, July 15, 1 ;. 7 27 2m

A CADEMY OF THE PROTESTANT EPI3- -
IV COPAL CHURCH,

(FOUNDED A. D. 17S5.)
S. W.Cor. LOCUST and JUNIPER Streets.

The Rev. J A.Mis W. ROBINS, A. M, Head Master,
Willi Ten Assistant Teachers.

From September 1, l8ti!i, tho price of Tuition will be
NINETY DOLLARS per annum, for ull Clussos: puyuhla
half yearly in advance.

French, (iermuu, Drawing, and Natural Philosophy are
taught without extra charge.

By order of the Trustees,
liEORGE W. HUNTER, Treasurer.

The Session will open on MONDAY, September 6. Ap-
plications for admission may bo inntle during the pre-
ceding week, betwoen It) and 12 o'clock in the morning.

JAM r.S W. HUB INS,
8 10 mwf riw Head Muster.

7E8T PF.NN SQUARE ACADEMY,"
S. W. comer of MARKET Street and WEST

PENN SQUARE.
T. BRANTLY I.ANOTON having leased the u.per part

of the Third Nn'innal Bank Bnilding, will reopen h a
School on MONDa V, tembor la

The facilities of this building for school purposes will
be apparent upon inspection. The Gymnasium will be
under the inimciiat erviai of Dr. Jausen, and is
being abundantly auppliod with apparatus for the practice
of either light or heavy gymnastics.

Tbe course of instruction ombraces all that is needed
to tit boys for Coli. us. Poly technic Schools, or Commercial
Life.

Circulars contai'iingfull information renpooting Primary
Department, Col.u kb C'laaaes, tho study of Vocal Music,
Art, etc., may be . I'laiued by adilruising the Principal as
above. The root:.- - will be open for inspection after
August 21. 8 2ltf

HE HILL'T fsKi.icc t family uoardinc soHoor..
An JiUKiiso, iuissu'tti, wiiii-iit'it.e;- ocientinut'tiii Artistio lii:.titin ion,

FOR voUNU A1E.V AND BOYS!
At I'oti inwti, Alontuotitory t 'ouuty. Pa.

Tho First Ten l lie Nineteenth Annual Session will
eminence on M ' IvM'.SDA Y, the nihility f Huptember
next. Pupils ret- v, rt ut any f 1 ;; Circulars addressl.LV. CiEOKCK F. MILLER, A. .M.

Prtuoipal.
RKFERENCKS:

RKV. DRB. V. i, Sciu.etti'1 Mann, Krauth, Roiss,Aluhlelilierg, 1 "V.T, Hutior, Sf.ik, Conrad, Bom!berger, Wyhe, t ii . . turphy, r:ru,ksl,,,nUs. etc.HONS. Jtnlge H. 1I..W, l.otmai;l .tlyurs. M. Ru8sell
'1 hsyer, Henj. ? I. i.er, Jkcuuis. lost, Hiester Clyiuer,.Totin Killinger

FSliS -- , lames I l al lwell, .fariifsn L. Claulmm n Q
Ciove, T. C. M , n rvcy Buncr.,; t.Theodore U. lloirgs'
V. F. Nortnu, I I.t.npt S. (,,.s. Fry,Miu,,r 4 Derr'Charlos VV'anu, iclier, James, Kent, Sun tee & Co .etc. 7 -- ti luwl Jm

II. Y 1. A U D E U B A C II ' S
CLASSICAL, ft :! NTlFIO, AND COAIMF.ROIiL

ACADEMY.
FOR 1 f'VS A NO YOUNO MEN

Ar KMBLY BU1LDINOS, '

Fntrar. n No. log S.. TENTH
Tliisschcel pre nlsthe fiillowiit. utivantiiges-"-- l

inely ventilut. lt.ss.roi.ins. with ceilinKs
t'r:.tl,,iVi.rg's,1,,'"cee"" "ui"1 muta tUun ."inVM

tig situ liisiuisf i. t.liuvbl impossible
n ct.ipsof teacK. ia every one of whom has had ofyearsitricnce in t. a art of i,.,.r , knowledgeking study int. resting, and, o.uisetpieutly I rotitabbT

.ml
A uiodo of iotic,iiii!t, and uiscinlino calculated to im,L.i

SC Ikj.iI attractive, listen. I ,,t K.,r.l..n
imlispenwtble retpusiie for ounpieto success. l,ul"'"n

Aiiilicatieiisreieivedat tho Academy from 10 A. M too P. M., daily, on and alter August &i.
Catiilt.gtirs cent, tiling full particulars and the namesof many of our lea.ling citizens, patrons of the institutionmay be obtained at Mr. W. F. Warhurton's, No. u '

nut slroot, or by addreasiim the Principal, as al.i.ve
it. V. LAl'DEKB ACH.Late Principal of the Northwest Public Crammarfjifhuol. 61. UU


